
Catholic Leaders
Spiritual Bouquets To Your Priest

On Sunday, October 30th, wouldn't it be great if your Scouts made their parish priest feel
special! This is a simple program that all youth in Scouting can take part in to thank
their parish priests for their commitment to the Church. Here are some sample cards
To send.

lnstructions:

1/ A unit leader prints sufficient spiritual bouquet cards--see samples below.

2l Explain to the youth why it's proper to thank their clergy, especially the pastor in a
parish-chartered unit.

3l Next, explain the spiritual bouquet idea: The youth get a locally-printed card on
which they promise God to pray, attend mass, receive communion, and do more as an
offering of thanks for their priests. (The text on the cards can be changed.)

4l The youth complete the card-instruct them to be realistic-promise to do only those
actions that are reasonable. Address the card to their particular priest. Sign the card.
Gather the cards. Present them formally or informally to the priest.

Please find the attached word doc that has sample cards that you can easily print-out
and send.



'sn roJ op,teqt ll" roJ.(Ere1c
pelonep mo {rrurll ol uorsecco ue '.{epung

pooqNorrd uo poro^rlep lenbnoq lequrds y

qnlJ eues qiloil\ Uod lseeqiloN
eq},(q

pe1eppl lceford y

vSndBpunS
pooqlsaud

Fatlrer:
Tharrk you for leading Lls in the
celebration of tlre Euctrarist, for
hearirrgt our confessions, for your
hornilies. As a takett of my
appreciation, I settd you this
si:iritual bouquet. I [iave offered
to God tlrese devotiotts itt your
name.

Masses
Our Fatlrers
Hail Marys
Glory bes
Holy Corlnrurriorrs
Rosaries
Visits Lo clrur-cli
f{one1' dortatiotts to clturclt

(sisnedi



qnlJ srles wro/t\ uoc lsBewroN
eW,(q

pe}?$Frl pelord v
Vsnrtepuns
pooqFapd

Father:
Thank you for leading us ln the
celebration of the Eucharist, for
hearing our confessiotts, for your
homilies. As a token of my
appreciation, I send you this
spiritual bouquet. I have offered
to God these devotions in your
name.

Masses
Our Fathers
Hail Marys
Glory bes
Hoty Communions
Rosaries
Visits to church
Money donations to church

'sn roJ op deql II" roJ,(Ere1c pelolep mo

{uerll o} uorsucco uu odepwtg pooqseud
uo perelllep tenbnoq lequrds y

(signed)



'sn roJ op deqtr II" roJ
dErelc poto^ep mo {rrurp o}

uorsscco ue',{eprmg pooq$eud
uo perelrlep Fnbnoq Ier4l.rrds y

qnlJ euas Wrol$ UoC F"eqiloN
eq1 fq

pe1eppl lcaford y

VSn/iEpuns
pooqFaHd

$

Father:
Tltank you for leadirrg us in the
celebration of the Euclrarist, for
lrearirrg our confessions, for your
hornilies. As a token of my
appreciatiorr, I serrd you tlris
spiritual bouquet. I have offered
to God these devotiorrs in your
t'latTte.

Masses
Our Fathers
Hail Marys
Glory bes
Holy Conrnrunions
Rosaries
Visits to clrurclr
Molrey dorrations to clrurctr

(signedi



'sn roJ op feql II€ roJ
fErelc pelo ep mo {uerl} o}

uorsucco ue'deprmg pootpseud
uo parel11ep lsnbnoq lenlurds y

qnlJ €ues rDro^\ iloc lsBequoN
eql,(q

pe1epll4 1ce[ord y

v5nfiEpun5
poornstrd

Father:
Thank you for leading us in the
celebration of the Eucharist, for
hearing our confessions, for your
homilies. As a token of my
appreciatlon.I send you this
spiritual bouquet. I have offered
to God these devotions in your
name.

Masses
Our Fathers
Hail Marys
Glory bes
Holy Communions
Rosaries
Visits to church
Money donations to church

(signed)
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